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^Wi7/i Record Setting Performance

^Ilu bl)> Leads Fish Past Wogs, 42-27

i!il

By KEVIN COFFEY 
Assistant Sports Editor

The A&M Fish rode preat field 
position, TCU mistakes, and the 
record settinp performance of 
Ronnie Hubby to a 42-27 victory 
jver the Wogs Wednesday night.
■lubby scored a record five 
touchdowns during the game and 
tied the record for most TD’s in 
Season with seven. The Fish 
itill have three games on their 
ihedule.

he Wogs received the opening
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kickoff and quickly turned the 
ball over to the Fish by fumbling 
on their third offensive play. Pat 
Thomas recovered the ball on the 
A&M 39 but a personal foul pen
alty brought the ball back to the 
A&M 46. Bucky Sams pained 25 
quick yards to the A&M 29. Am
mons circled the right end for 12 
yards after a Fish first down and 
Hubby scored his fii-st touchdown 
on a two yard plunge.

Four seconds later the Wogs 
fumbled the ball back to the Fish 
when Dan Allen recovered the 
ball only 19 yards from paydirt. 
Bucky Sams carried two straight 
times for a total of 13 yards and 
two plays later Hubby carried 
number two over from the four. 
Lee White made his second of six 
extra points and the Fish led 14-0 
with 8:39 left in the opening pe
riod.

After an exchange of punts the 
Fish took over the ball on the 
A&M 48. Ammons hit tight end 
David Greeno with a bomb good 
for 44 yards. Ammons picks up 
another four yards before Hubby 
carries the ball the final four for 
his third touchdown. White’s kick 
was true again and the Fish led 
21-0.

An A&M fumble on the next 
series led to the Wogs first score

of the 1972 season. Melvin How
ard fumbled a bad pitch and the 
Wogs recovered on the A&M 14. 
Two plays later Bobby Cowan 
scored and with the PAT the 
score stood 21-7.

The passing combination of 
Ammons to Greeno clicked for 
the next Fish tally on a 32 yard 
pass off a fine running fake. 
White’s kick was good and the 
Fish took a 28-7 halftime lead 
to the locker room.

The Fish totally dominated the 
first half giving up only 48 yards 
total offense. The second half 
was a different story.

Both teams were plagued with 
freshman mistakes of fumbles 
and penalties.

The Fish could manage but two 
first downs the second half but 
scored 14 points when TCU turn
overs gave A&M the ball on the 
four and five yard lines respec
tively. Hubby had the honor of 
scoring on both occasions, his 
fourth and fifth six pointer of 
the evening.

TCU closed the gap to 27-35

with 3:17 remaining in the game. 
White sailed a 59 yard punt which 
the Wogs fumbled and Hubby 
scored with 42 seconds left to put 
the game out of TCU’s reach.

Hubby had 75 yards with his 
five touchdowns to lead all ball

carriers. Sams had 74 and Am
mons threw for 76 yards for the 
Fish. There was a total of 14 
fumbles and the Wogs outgained 
the Fish in total offense 251-293.

The next Fish game is October 
19 against Baylor in Waco.

XEROX COPIES
5c EACH

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7 a. rn. - 11 p. m.
MSC Main Desk

AGGIE MUM CORSAGES
• “Touchdown proof” 

regardless of score

• A price to fit your budget

• Instant Credit, bring Oil Co. card and I.D.

• Check our ad on your desk pad

THE FLORAL CENTER
“the full service florist”

2920 E. 29th 823-5792

REGISTERED DIAMOND RINGS

MOON 
DREAM

Expert watch 
repair, jewelry 

repair, and 
engraving.

The Friendly Store
EMBREY’S JEWELRY

415 University Dr. 846-5816

Town Hall-Young Artist Series 
Presents

MAC DAVIS - HELEN REDDY
[RESERVED SEATS:
I A&M Student & Date $2.75 - $3.00

Patrons .............................................  $4.50 - $5.00

GENERAL ADMISSION:
A&M Student w/Activity Card — Free

A&M Student Date....................................... $2.50
[ Patron ............................................................ $3.00

Town Hall Season Tickets Honored

G. ROLLIE WHITE COLISEUM 
FRIDAY, OCT. 13 — 8:00 P. M.

The TONY AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL 
26 MONTHS ON BROADWAY

Witty, titGAfX OH d l"*.. rr
— Clive Barnes, New York TIMES

WILLIAM COURT COHEN, EDWARD H. DAVIS 
and COLUMBIA ARTISTS THEATRICAL CORP.
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ron Plan
BRYAN CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

October 15 

2:30 p. m.
A&M Student & Date..................................  $3.50
Patrons .........................................................  $5.00

Tickets and Information MSC Student Program Office 
845-4671

Rotary Series Performance — 8:30 p. m.

Ifpen

it’s easy to live in I'Folfpen klllage
The last section of College Station's most inter

esting residential community for young, creative 
“now" people is open for your inspection.

The life style at Wolfpen is open and easy. Living 
spaces are simple and uncluttered. Thoughtful 
design subdues the plastic "outside" world and 
encourages pleasant contact with the natural 
green world. Wolfpen is in a world of its own. Yet 
the university campus is within walking distance.

The tedium of lawn care and grounds mainte
nance is handled by others. So there's time for a 
swim in Wolfpen's pool. Or a stroll along a curving 
path along Wolfpen Creek. Or other pursuits that 
contribute to living a full, fun life.

Wolfpen's ultra-modern design includes the 
features proven most popular with creative peo
ple living in similar projects on the Coast. These 
amenities for leisure-lovers include glass walls 
opening onto inside patios and courtyards, fire
places, covered two-car garages with generous 
storage, wall to wall shag carpet, custom cabi
netry, one-piece fiberglass tub/showers, rheostat- 
controlled lighting, wooden decks, spacious 
closets, all electric kitchens, two-level vaulted 
ceilings and exposed beams, to mention those 
features that are obvious.

The features not so obvious include the fine

attention to detail, the careful craftsmanship, the 
surprisingly thoughtful design that contribute to 
enjoyment and value now and at resale.

There is still a choice of one or two story models 
and two or three bedroom floor plans. A limited 
number are priced under 25K. Financing arrange
ments include low down payment, payments 
extended to 30 years, a unique lease-purchase 
plan and even a guaranteed equity buy-back 
option.

The model home is open every day until dark. 
Come see for yourself. You'll be surprised how 
easy it is to live in Wolfpen Village.

kkblfpen tillage
Anderson Street (off Jersey or Hwy 6 South/846-1221.)


